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SATURDAY AUG 27 1904

JACK IN POLITICS

Secretary Jack Atkinson arrived
by the S Hawaiian yesterday mor- -

ning and is tho guest of RevS L
Dosha W x Atkinson nrrivwd to look

after the oonventiou preliminaries
Hilo Herald
Sothat is thn buninesn that took

Secretary Ajlsinobu to Hilo Mr

Atkinson is paid a bhr salary to at

tend to the butinusa of the general

public at the seatbf jiovernment

In place of attend cr to his work

howier bf Roch off for a lonp

iperlodaoartinge Ivr purely parly

convention What would the peo

pie of the maiulnnd think should

tho Secretary of 3tato 0 off to some

place to arrange for fi Republican
oonyenMbriJ Thpy yoplO irrespen
tire of parjjjondema suaaotion
ia the BtroigeM terrrD xu mis
telation to tL public the posi ¬

tions of tho Seowtftry of fitato and

the Terrjtoiisl Seototory are jdou

tieal in their respective Jirtlcie Neith-

er

¬

should dabble it politics j and by

making himself tlulluu key ot the
Eeputilieih party in this instance
Sioretary Atkimou has surrendered
bit dignity and lost respect and
esteem

Probably ho red worms in the
water at Ksimuki are rff shoots of

the yellow gold lhat Snstor Ceeil
Brown expeoted to receive out of
be recent Piuoa water eoandal

TOPICS OF THR DAY

We hValilyo inarstulate Hon R

B Kirid on the receipt of a letter of

thanks from W R Huarst Thnca is

ntratriusiuir until rfhbout this letUr

however It isnornethlng hUo tt
Hearst button natly in June almost
every Democrat-br-- one

The RpMiqala press otjthe city
upetn Ibhajftrjad dreams about
the cmpaiRnfund of the local

Democracy Wh pan nature Hi em

that therolsno cause for alarm The
VI

Democracy will be quite able this
year to take care ofltself and to pay

all the bills eontraood

ln deoidinn lhat the bii9Bv

the end of the car line

and thopolo grounds this afti ropou
must carry passenger f rae of charge
if at all is wholly correct The bua- -

bob being uoed at unlicensed By

meeting the oars in Kalihi they in-

terfere

¬

with the business of hank- -

men who have to psy a heavy li

cense

The arrival of SeoretaryAtkinson
on the steamer Hawaiian this rnoru

iuf to remain until after the Repub
lican convention in otill further evi

denco that the young secretary is

out of politics Mr Atkinson is said

to vioitHilo at this time on business
connected with the Hawaiian Boaid
of Missions Hawaii Herald

Hip hip hooray

Of all the arable territory of the
United States Hawaii is most
sparsely populated And yet it is
said that there is no room for small
farmers Advertiser

You could take all of the Islands

together With the oceans between

them put them within unoccupied

arable territory in a dozen places

between the Mississippi river and
California and It would be imposs-

ible

¬

to see them

Pokini the Hawaiian who was giv ¬

en the contract to renovate the post

office ha finished the1 job and the

work was satisfactory in every re-

spect

¬

Hawaiian labor was used

and it wao done at the suggestion

of the Federal authorities as an ex

petimentTbo results spok for them

selves Hawaiian labor has provod

itself and it is to bs hoped that the

United States government will suit ¬

ably recognize it in future contracts
t

W

Ex G6veriibrBlaokia hiqspeech
T - f

nominating--Rofisevel- t exotaimed

ThWfaieof riationo io still dooided

typjrwarseaca will qomo here

toiabldebhlywhen the dreariis of
V i -

ohilirn ora the accepted churls to

rjuide the destiriio of tnsn In oth- -

or words Prepare for war by roak- -

iufj Mr Roosevelt president If you

wapt war you want Roosevlt Jf
you want Roostvelt you want w

Well isut tiiot nbout it T

Hi of course will not do for a mo

ment to have Judge Gear fall

through hjs court room floor on top
of tho dipulfied fate of Superintend
ept Atkinson The Judiciary should
at 1 times encourage education
rather than crush it out in this
horrible manner We therefore re

ooomend thst three posts be placed

in the private office of Mr Atkinson

of sufficient strength lo keep Judge

Gear at a safe distance skyward

The attack of the Advertiser op

the interview of Governor Carter re

latiugto small faroiing is bard to

w4bMtaifci

understand If Governor Garter or
anybody eleo nlado a mistake in re

tard to looal possibilities of small
farming The Independent would
probably be the first paper to take
It up But in his inlorviawGovornor
Carter told the truth from start to
fiiih Thoro is no room for crlli
cImu It is iniposiiibla to understahd
why the advertiser criticizis unless
it be that Thurston still has his pile
of ballast somewhere to soil

The Auditor is right in rafuiing
toissueiawarrant to P M McMahon
tor services rendered irflho base of
the Government Against Cotton
Bros Company Mr MoMahoh is

a Government employee ard as
suab is drawing moro than 1800 a
year in salary It is uot only un-

reasonable
¬

but illegal for tu Audit ¬

or to eaction the paymsnt to him of
any omouut other than his regular
salary for work performed for the
Government The healthiest thing
tho Attorney General can1 do is tov
drop theimatter

- An 1 -
v

I is absurd for the United Statrn
to think that it can extend over Ha-

waii

¬

and the Philippines the same
lawB that are in vogue on the main ¬

land Conditions are entirely dif-

ferent
¬

Manila has been simply
ruined by laws that work all right
in Massachusetts buts osnuot be
made to apply there Hawaii is up
against the same conditions What
is wanted is something other than a
military administration at Washin-
gtonan

¬

administration that will1
1

consider tho needs of outside terri- -

tones

Jeffries Still Ohampien

Tho fight in San Francisco last
night between the two giants Jef- -

fries and Munroe resulted in a gig- -

nal victory for the champion In
the first round Jeffrie knocked the
miner do re a threa times and in
the seoohd rpundrputhitn-cohiplete- -

Cablegrams of each round were
received at the Columbia and fav
orite ssIoodb Both places had large
biaoboarda upouwbieh the cables
moorliedasjeoeived Large crowds
thronged thevitiinity most of them
interested spectatorsbocausetheyhad
bet on the fight After all the news
was in a sooial session was held in
the largo hail at the Favorite Mike
Potton was preseat aud for three
hours enter Joined the big orowd
with hjs pongs and inimitable
speojalties

Sirs Godfroy Ehodea Dead

Atlabput 11 a m this forenoon af-

ter
¬

an illness of some duration Mrs
Godfrey Rhodes passed away to her
longfrost She wat the widow of tho
lata Hon Godfrey RhbdcBbeing bis
second wife and therefore auntpf
the Jate Mrs MnokintOBh and her
surviving tirother the Houbrables
Godfrey and Cecil Brbwu of this
oily and Mr Malcolm Brown of San
Francisco Sb wis nged to nearly
severity years Tbo funeral will take
place at 330 oclock tomorrow after ¬

noon from the Roman Catbolip
Cathedral

- rrrrfr

Iolanl pd Fair

Luau and Masked Bali

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

Saturday A ttgust 37 1904

Bazaar and Luaikfrom 12 in to 6 p m

tasked Ball from 730 p m to 11 p m

so v

remisao on Kukui Lono Fob
sesion Riven on January 1 1901

I for terms apply to
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A preat rtspcndbllity rests upon mollicrf ftttiic tifne their daEh
ter are budding into womanhood If your iatfeWer i Ple complains
ot welcncsj is tired out Upon slight cxeflKfai it she is trouDico wim
headache or backache pain in the side if heftediper h fitful and heri
appetite poor she is in a condition of exlfemetjjcrlV a fit subject for thatl
most dreaded of all diseases consumption IfyoiHnotlce any of thtrsymptoms lose no lime b procuring

Dr Wiiiiams
1 1

Pink Pills JPale People
They will assist your daughter id develop properly arid tcgutarlyj

they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Mrs John Tnnserof ISOPiifcarfltrpot Detroit MIM miv
We bad a sctlous limo with my daughter Tjheuld nothnro V

any mrioud Illness hat scorned to crndunllv wnstdnnrnv Our
iluctor pulled the dlKonRo by an odd unmo which nsJC ufterwordhiBtned meant luck or blood

Vo nnally found a medlclno thnt hefnodhcr After threa
months troatmcnl Iter health wis so greatly improved yon wouldnot havo rccoenlted hor She ealncd In flesh rnnldly hud soon
uis In porrect health Tho medicine ttned was Dr WllllalIls Plnhrills for Pule People 1 huvo ulwuyn kept these pills lu tho houso

Since nndhave tola many mothers about them Thoy havoffectod ome wonderful cures
Irom the Etenina Xcwi Detroit Mich

All the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered Tnervcs are contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pali for Pale People They arc a specific fw troubles
peculiar to females such as irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow checks In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
arisingrom mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

imams jinitriiisror Pale in borcsinover In loosebuilt ot 50 cents a box or sis boxes for 250 and mny bo had of all drticelstior direct by mall from Dr Williams Medicine Co Sohunectady NV
II Sll iwi ma ii m iiimii mi imi niii n
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Fernandez Son
Importers andDealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovos Leather
Skins Shoe Findings FiBh Noto
Linen- - and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth

Xtpultry Netting Rubber Hose
JftinU Oils Colors
Brushes and General
disb

X z y

- W TRAUEHAliK
X

ISTos- - 44 to SO
Batteen Huuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEYjBLOCK - - - - P OBOX 748

t
Telephone - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

Cottages- -

Ujff- -

Stores

On tho promises of tho Sauittt
Steam Laundry Co Ltdb8tTOon
South and Queen EtrGotB r

Tho building ore supplied with
hot and cold water wnd eleotvio
lights Artesisji rter Porfeot
Ettuitatloa

Foi particuiari epply to

On tho proojlaos prat tho o3iio o

J A Hssaon 83 tf

VO OAIiE

I nnn LEASEHOLD ON BER
uuu tania estreat 8 yoors

Din Tranent net income w pr
month Apply to

WILLIAUSAVIDGR OO
209 MoroheorSti
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Haying made large additions to
our machinery we aro nowSable to ilaunder SPREADS SHEETS PILh
LOWSLIPS TABLE OCOTHSVf
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS W
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen I
cash tJ

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikea

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur
ing business hours

- m

Stag Dp Hin43
and our wagonB will call for yo

14 work ti

k BOM COMPANY 11

cai3itBirfei5ooooooi

Organized under theLaws
of the JTerritory o
iiawall j

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgagon Soouritiea
InveatmentsBiid Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Haxvaiiarj Roalty
and Mafarity Co Llfl

L K KEWTWELL
i Manager

r rneTCj1
--if

Honolulu Soap House
I0i6 Smith St ono door from iapo v

335 KASE4i8anc unin mhiwi ni rimnB
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each easel

r auy part of ths Pityai u

W

F O B wharf at Honolulu In ordaring be oarefui to atato numberba ft276a tt

M
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